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In rhe Pennsylva nia Durch coumry wesr of l'hiladel

phi:t, archicect Peter Zirr,merman has re•-creatOO the 

classic story of a Quaker-German scone farmhouse. 

Starting wirh the strong bones of an 18th-century mill 

master:~ house. Zimmerman's new old house cells a 1ak 

of additions pieced 10gcrhcr over 200 years. Un ired by 

1heir common crafrsm:111ship in srone, each pan of his 

design records the subtle evolution of rhe l"ennsylvania 

D,nch srylc, from German simpl icity to Georgian grace. 

WILLIAM P ENN'S 

" H OLY EXPERIMENT" 

The rolling hills and dales ,iround Philadelphia, known 

as Pennsylvani~ Ducch country. :,re home to Americt's 

richest legacy of early stone furmhouscs. At tht: turn 

of rhc 18th ccnrury, \Xlilliam Penn's "Holy Experiment" 

ltOOT, 0 1 l lt"l\H 

\,;lil/i11m Pmni Q1111kn- t'OIM:,. 
faundrd in /682 0111hr Dela• 
wan- Riwr. aflm,ud English 
Q11nkm mu/ G<mum Rhi11r• 
kw.rim 1q rift' /mil~ fannlmul ht 
1/1< Srouylki/1 ,11,d Bnmdywinr 
riwr ndlrys. 

attr:1cred European peasants by the scores to his 

pl'omise of rel igious freedom and ferti le farmland in 

,he Schuylkill and Brandywine river valleys. Out of 

the for('Sts of chc Pennsylvania counrrysidc. English 

Quakers and German Rhinelanders cleared formsrcads 

and huilr hou!-cs of rimber and srone, crearing a disrinc• 

rive Pcnnsylv:rnia style. 

Penn learned about building houses in the New 

World from Swedish log cabins built in the Delaware 

Valley and offered rhis advice ro newcomers in a pro• 

motional pamphlcr of I 684: 

• ... build rhen, a House of rhirry foor long and cigh

reen foo1 broad, with a pan ition near the middle, and 

another to J ivide one end o( the House into two small 

Rooms.,. with a loft over all. ... This may sc..-cm a m(.'an 

way of Building bur 'tis sufficicnr and safest for ordinary 

beginners." 

Penn's prcscriprion became 1he ••Quaker Plan" 1ha1 

guided early homebuilders in his colony. As they cleared 

fields and rilled the rock•strcwn soils:, Pennsylvani:1's 

Quaker and Germon serders srockpiled log.< and field

stones for building houS('S, barns, and outbuildings. 

Living t0gerhcr ;is neighbors. their cu lru res merged over 

lime, weaving traditional English and German patterns 

of home imo 1he cb ssic Pennsylvania Our<;h fonl1housc. 

All the building rnaicrials were close :u hand. 

enabli ng .se11 lcrs to shape homts rha1 were rruly of rhcir 

place. T he fi rst log cabins built on Penn's pl:111 lascc..·d 

only for :1 gcncrarion hcfore ,hey were replaced by 

permanent houM:S of Mone. l">cnnsylv.m i~, Gtrmans pre· 

fcrrtd m build in swnc, as their ancc:irors had done. and 

they construct<:<l a stu rdier home as soon as they could, 

f'tter Zimmcrnumi 1mv Pmn• 
S)'1t11111ia Dutch s.tonr formhous.t 
is srt among 1hr rolling hills 
011 n Chester Co1mty fi1m11ha1 
Ot'f'rlooks. 1111 old mill m•e,tm m,d 
"poml Gmrmtiom of nddi1iom 
l,,uv- mmsfamml 1/u !touse from 
11i /111mh/1kgin11ing111J a mill 
,mutrri ho11u•su.1d. 

(brlow) J\ladr with f,1/dsronM 
/1,1rf't1tnl from tltt.· 1t(i/t'by (T('ei•, 
1hr origi1111I mill m11Jtrri house 
has II pmr r()t)f Ot'(r 1/~ t!Obr 
mu/ mor111r joinJS m,ulr o/u>m'K 
,i,,er SJmd ,mt! limt· trrm?r'l(d 
Jim. T!,is m1s 1111 qrr/i11111-, mill 
b11ildi,t( mr,1111 to br simple. 
s11,r1!y. t1111I 1111prruuriou.s. 
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Marriage of Quaker and 
Gern1an Traditions 
Early Pennsylvania German stone houses often fuith

fully repeated the traditions of the Rhine Valley, 

where rhc common house was an er11haus, also called a 

jlul'kii.ckr11h1111J, arranged in three rooms built around :1 

cen tral chimney. In keeping with tradition, roofs were 

steeply pitched co provide sleeping room and storage in 

rhc arric. 

Over time the emhaus plan merged with the archi

rccmrc of rhe English Quakers, and chc classic Penn~ 

sylvania Dutch furmhouse was born. English colonial 

details: such as a symmcrrical fucadc, douhlc~hung win~ 

<lows, and paneled wood shutters were combined with 

German Aoor plans and pe111 roofs. Two stories rail and 

square in plan, the classic house had three bays of win 

dows across the fronr, an cnrry door offset co o ne side, 

and a chi1nney on the end wall. 

♦ \l'ORDS~IIT H + 

• ernhaus • 

An ernhmu, or Jlurkiiclte11haus, i_,. a traditional 
Gc(man architectur.1.J form, the term roughly 

translatine; as an .. cotn'\•tav kitchen house." The - . . 
three-room plan was arranged around a m3"iYe 

eentr.tl chimney. the principal room b.,ing the kiidN, 
a combination kitchen and dining room that ,vas 
the main social space. The ~t of the house was 
di .... ided into rwo smaller room1: a stube, or ~to,·c 

room, and a knmmer. or bedchamber for the parents. 

With their farmsteads widely spaced across the 

counrrysidc, Pennsylvania German families were indc~ 

pendent and frugal. Acchitecrnra.1 details were designed 

for utiliry rather chan for show, and little a trcnrion was 

paid to decoration . The simple stone walls and lack of 

o rnamc:nc bore witness co rhc values of simpliciry and 

th rift char were shared by Quaker :ind German funner,. 

((Jppositt pn,te) /111he 18th m1-
t111], hiftu~11m1 bJ ,,/( c,()rgi1111 
style, 1/1< Pe1msyln:mi11 Durrh 
ji1rmlM11.$e /xt,tmr morr jbl'lmtl 
mu/ ,ymmrlriml. 11,is dmugr in 
tilJI( is 1/Jl)wn in rhr Crorgi1111 

jXlrtito aud tl,rer--baJ fi,aulr of 
tht' JU'W /,(Jlllt'. 

(fir leji) A ·m1SJ ftw,,IJ1 0111rl1 
st011e uwlls 14,m- laid up i11 

m1,glt rtmrsf'S offlrldsumr r11/lrtf 
mbblruv,rk. HrmJJ lmn, 011/. 

h,,11111 lt~re mrd to /rumt' j!Odf'I 
mu/ l'(}Qft, 11•/Jdr /(),1g h,nul•split 
oak J1i11Jln rllvrl't'd t!x mofi. 

(left) 71,r n1m·d top 11111/ rross
bud: !mu-i11g ofZimmrmumi 
g,1rden gme <,lll s,rong Juulo,us 
in nmlig/11. ti b/J1tk inm b,,/1. 
mul-chai11 lt.Y~(ht srn'<'s a.s tht> 
gmri lllfe/1. 
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